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IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn
bbyy mmaarrttiinn

Welcome to a magazine called "The 15 Mill" (The Mill).
The magazine will be published quarterly (4 times a year).
The Mill is dedicated to matters relating to 15mm
wargaming. All scales and sizes of figures can be used to
great effect in gaming. No size is intrinsically better or
worse. That is the stated policy of the Mill.
Any wargaming product listed as "15mm" has a home here
at the Mill.
The Mill's mission is to promote 15mm.

Another aspect of the Mill is that all 15mm focused
contributions are welcome. There is no requirement to be
"the best", "professional" or "awesome". The Mill is for
ordinary gamers, who enjoy using 15mm figures et al and
are happy to share their interest with others. In fact the Mill
would rather have articles based upon a normal table set
up with normal figures. Gamers trying to impress others
with their "table size" might find the Mill not to their liking.

If any gamer has an article or pictures then please send
them to: martinraegoddard@gmail.com

There are no article "size" limitations. Each article will be
credited by a first name only. No nicknames. Also no
photos of faces, unless in the distance.

This edition’s editor = Matias.
Thanks to him for a lot of work for the 15mm miniature
gaming community.

• The Mill does not publish for profit.
• The Mill does not accept advertising.
• The Mill can be downloaded free of charge from the PP
website. Just search for "Peter Pig".
• The Mill advises readers to be very cautious of any trader
that does not provide a proper geographical address (PO
box is not acceptable) and telephone number. If these are
not provided, then proceed with caution as they are
avoiding contact for a reason.
• The Mill may well have a variety of editors due to the work
involved.
• The Mill will change format issue by issue, due to
evolution.
• The Mill has no pretensions about challenging other
magazines.
• If you can help with articles and ideas please do so.
• Articles can be in non-English language too.
• There are no regular articles with strange names. Thus a
review will be called "a review".

Hope you enjoy this magazine.
Martin Goddard
October 2019
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22.. PPeettee LLaaiinngg WWWW11
AA ttrriipp ddoowwnn mmeemmoorryy llaannee

PPaarrtt 11 TThhee BBrriittiisshh
BByy AABBCC WWaarrggaammiinngg BBlloogg

AAttrriipp ddoowwnn mmeemmoorryy llaannee aanndd II tthhoouugghhtt II wwoouulldd sshhaarree ssoommee ppiiccttuurreess ((aa lloott)) wwiitthh yyoouu..
TThheessee wweerree mmyy WWWW11 BBrriittiisshh,, FFrreenncchh ((ssoommee FFPPWW)),, BBeellggiiaannss aanndd GGeerrmmaann PPeetteerr LLaaiinngg
ffiigguurreess aanndd vveehhiicclleess.. II ssaayy mmyy ffiigguurreess,, aallmmoosstt aallll ccaammee ffrroomm SSttuuaarrtt AAssqquuiitthh mmaannyy yyeeaarrss
aaggoo.. II aaddddeedd ssoommee ooff tthhee vveehhiicclleess aanndd aa ccoouuppllee ooff ttaannkkss ssoommee wweerree PPeetteerr LLaaiinngg oorriiggiinnaallss
aanndd ssoommee II mmaaddee ffrroomm ppllaassttiicc ccaarrdd.. TThhoossee wweerree tthhee ddaayyss.. BBoobb hhaadd tthhee RRuussssiiaannss aanndd
AAuussttrriiaannss,, uunnffoorrttuunnaatteellyy II ddoonn''tt hhaavvee aannyy ppiiccttuurreess ooff tthheemm..
TThhee llaasstt ttiimmee tthheeyy ssaaww aannyy aaccttiioonn wwaass aatt tthhee ttiimmee ooff tthhee FFaallkkllaannddss WWaarr iinn 11998822.. AAtt tthhee
ttiimmee tthheeyy wweerree rreeppoorrttiinngg ccaassuuaallttiieess aanndd tthhiiss aallll sseeeemmeedd ttoooo rreeaall aanndd tthheeyy ggoott ppaacckkeedd
aawwaayy aanndd lleefftt iinn bbooxxeess uunnttiill 22001122 wwhheenn II ssoolldd tthheemm ttoo IIaann DDrruurryy.. IIff yyoouu hhaavvee eevveerr sseeeenn
aannyy ooff IIaann''ss PPeetteerr LLaaiinngg ffiigguurreess yyoouu wwiillll rreeaalliissee jjuusstt hhooww wweellll tthheessee ffiigguurreess ccaann bbee
ppaaiinntteedd..
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((II ccaann oonnllyy ccllaaiimm aa ccoouuppllee ooff lloorrrriieess aanndd ttaannkkss ffrroomm tthhiiss aarrrraayy iinncclluuddiinngg tthhee aannttii aaiirrccrraafftt gguunn oonn aa lloorrrryy))((II ccaann oonnllyy ccllaaiimm aa ccoouuppllee ooff lloorrrriieess aanndd ttaannkkss ffrroomm tthhiiss aarrrraayy iinncclluuddiinngg tthhee aannttii aaiirrccrraafftt gguunn oonn aa lloorrrryy))
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PPaarrtt 22 TThhee GGeerrmmaannss
BByy AABBCC WWaarrggaammiinngg BBlloogg
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MMoobbiillee MMaacchhiinnee tteeaamm
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FFllaammeetthhrroowweerr tteeaammss
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PPaarrtt 33 TThhee FFrreenncchh aanndd
BBeellggiiaannss

BByy AABBCC WWaarrggaammiinngg BBlloogg
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FFrreenncchh GGuuaarrddss FFPPWW

FFPPWW ZZoouuaavveess
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FFPPWW MMaarriinneess
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CCuuiirraassssiieerrss

DDrraaggoooonnss ((FFPPWW??))
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DDrraaggoooonnss
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BBeellggiiaann CCaarraabbiinneeeerrss

BBeellggiiaann JJaaggeerrss

BBeellggiiaann GGuuiiddeess
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These are very easy to assemble; as usual with Peter
Pig products there’s very little flash and the parts are
a pretty good fit. I found some of the holes for the
mast needed opening out a fraction but that’s much
better than the holes being too big. A couple of
masts went a little too far through and protruded
beneath the bottom of the ship and needed trimming
back but that was probably my assembly. As per the
design, they’re robust enough to be played with and
not be damaged easily, even if dropped onto the floor
(yes, that is how I know).

BBuuiillddiinnggss ffoorr PPiieecceess ooff EEiigghhtt
bbyy BBrriiaann

II ttooookk ppaarrtt iinn oonnee ooff MMaarrttiinn’’ss ddeemmoo ggaammeess aatt CCaavvaalliieerr aanndd wwaass iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy ttaakkeenn
wwiitthh tthhee ggaammee aanndd bboouugghhtt ssoommee sshhiippss ((aanndd aa ffeeww mmoorree ssiinnccee))..

I have some trouble with arthritis in my fingers these
days, so I didn’t want to do a lot of detail painting and
thus adopted a more impressionistic style, meant to
be seen from 12” or so. I thus did a straight-forward
‘one colour’ paint job on the hull, deck, masts and
sails. \the colours varied as I tried different finishes
but I generally used a lighter shade for the deck
(Humbrol wood shades and Foundry rawhide) and
darker colours for the hull and masts (burnt umber
and some of the darker Foundry browns. I use quite
a range of paints, Foundry, Vallejo mainly but also a
few of the Humbrol acrylics and some of the cheap
but very good acrylics from ‘The works’. The sails are
a variety – light greys and creams.
I painted a number of details such as the lanterns,
flags and windows though I painted the window
frames by a bit if careful brushing using a very small,
last brush (from a set bought in a pound shop for
painting nails). Happily, the frames stand just that bit
proud of the ‘glass’.

The bulk of the finish was done with washes. I’ve
avoided washes over the years as I couldn’t get on
with them but I’m trying them again as they have lots
of uses in railway modelling (another hobby). Again,
I’m using a variety of washes. The black and brown
washes from MIG are very good but I tend to find
they need to be diluted (glad I bought some of their
thinners) and the ‘neutral wash’ which is a greyish
colour is excellent for providing a grubby finish,
particularly on the sales and it really brings out the
detail of the planking. I also tried the Army painter
Quickwash (not the original gunk) and some diluted
oil paint which provided a surprisingly good wash.
Having got hold of some Klear I must try making a
wash up from ink.
When it comes to basing I tend to prefer thin bases
which compliment a figure; I really don’t like the
current fashion for 3mm thick MDF bases, particularly
modular ones. I’ve thus gone for thin bases for my
ships and used 0.25mm (10 thou in old money)
styrene cut to the shape of the hull (wish I’d thought
about this before assembly…) with a ‘tail’ to write the
name on. Foundry ‘Night Sky’ A proved a decent
match for the Tiny Games cloth with a bit of ripple by
using some ‘Night Sky’ B before the A had dried. I
used a fine-tipped white marker to write the names.
So now we’re ready to sail the seven seas!
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Skeleton Horde, one of the new Citadel contrast colours. It is basically the same sort of colour as the Seraphim
Sepia shade but with a bit more pigment it seems.

44.. FFaannttaassyy aarraabbeessqquuee ccaavvaallrryy
bbyy DDuunnccaann

TThheessee aarree tthhee AArraabb tthheemmeedd ccaavvaallrryy ffrroomm tthhee PPPP ffaannttaassyy rraannggee.. TThheeyy aarree ppaaiinntteedd
uussiinngg tthhee nneeww GGaammeess WWoorrkksshhoopp ccoonnttrraasstt ssyysstteemm..
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A gamette of Medieval Chivalry (as if).
At the start both knights ask for the fair lady’s favour.
Sir Tain Tuwynne (Knight 1) rolls 3 d6. He may opt to
re-roll all or none of these. Once he has done this Sir
Justin Iforfun (Knight 2) may ask for Sir Tain to re-roll
all three dice or leave them as they are. Then Sir
Justin Itforfun (Knight 2) rolls 3 d6. Pair off the dice
from highest to lowest. If one of the knights wins the
majority of the pairs then he has the favour. In the
event of a tie then no favour is awarded.

e.g. Sir Tain rolls his dice and scores 6,6,5. He is happy
with this so opts not to re-roll. Sir Justin is not happy with
this and asks Sir Tain to re-roll. The re-roll is 5,4,3. Sir
Justin is much happier until he sees the result of his roll
which is 6,2,1. Pairing off the dice from highest to lowest
the scores are 5v6, 4v2, 3v1. So in this instance Sir Tain
wins the lady’s favour by 2 to 1.

The favour can be used once in the game to cancel a
hit on the knight who has the favour.

Mount Up
The knights are placed on the board at opposite ends
and sides of the rail. They should be 12 squares
apart. Each knight rolls 1 d6 for movement.

So if Sir Tain rolls 3 and Sir Justin rolls 4 then the
combined move will be 7 squares towards each other.

If both roll 6 in the first turn they will meet straight
away, if not then continue the process until they do
meet.

Clash of Arms
When the knights meet each will have to pick an
aiming point on the opponent. The choice is head,
chest, shield or thigh. Each will also have to pick a
defence from swerve, parry or sway.
The result of the clash of arms is simultaneous so it
does not matter who goes first.

55.. TThhee JJoouusstt
bbyy JJoohhnn

TTwwoo mmoouunntteedd kknniigghhttss,, ttwwoo ppaaggeess,, mmuussiicciiaannss,, oonnee ffaaiirr llaaddyy,, oonnee rraaiill.. TThhee RRaaiill ccoouulldd bbee
hhoommee mmaaddee ffrroomm ssoommee lleefftt oovveerr mmddff eettcc aanndd tthheenn nniicceellyy ppaaiinntteedd wwiitthh ssoommee hheerraallddrryy..
TThhee rraaiill sshhoouulldd bbee ppllaacceedd aalloonngg tthhee mmiiddddllee ooff aa rreeccttaanngguullaarr ggrriidd mmeeaassuurriinngg 1122
ssqquuaarreess lloonngg bbyy 22 ssqquuaarreess wwiiddee..

Sir Tain plays an aiming point card face down and Sir
Justin plays a defence card face down. Both knights then
roll 1 d6. Sir Tain reduces his score by 1 if he is moving
at 5 and by 2 if he is moving at 6. If Sir Tain has the
higher score he has hit, if not he has missed.

Repeat the process for Sir Justin’s attack but in this
case Sir Justin will be playing the aiming point card
and Sir Tain the defence card. If both attacks fail then
move both to the far end of the rail, turn around and
try again.

Damage
If a hit is scored then damage must be assessed. This
may be physical damage or damage to prestige (by
being unhorsed). Each knight can take 12 points of
damage before having to retire.

Each knight rolls 1 d6 and adjusts the score as
follows:

+ 1 for every point of speed attacker has over 3 at the
time

The adjusted die roll is the amount of damage taken
by each knight.
If an attacking knight rolls an unmodified 6 above
there is also a risk that the defender will be
unhorsed. The defender must roll to stay in the
saddle. To do this roll 1 d6 and add the defender’s
current speed. If the result is 8 or more he is
unhorsed.

e.g. Sir Tain and Sir Justin meet. Sir Tain’s speed is 6. Sir
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Justin’s speed is 4.
Sir Tain aims for the head. Sir Justin decides to swerve.
Sir Tain rolls a 6 and Sir Justin rolls a 3. Sir Tain takes 2
from his score as he is moving at speed 6 (he has less
control over his aim due to the speed of his mount), but
the resultant 4 still beats Sir Justin’s 3 and is a hit.

The damage to Sir Justin is as follows:
Sir Tain rolls 4 damage on 1d6. +1 for head attack and
defender did way. +3 for Sir Tain’s speed of 6. Total 8.
Sir Justin rolls 4 as well so he takes 4 points of
damage.
If Sir Tain had rolled a natural 6 then Sir Justin would
have had to roll to stay on his horse as well as taking
any damage. Travelling at 4 he would need to roll 3 or
less to stay in the saddle.
Once Sir Tain’s attack has been resolved then Sir
Justin carries out his attack whatever. Remember all
attacks are simultaneous. It is possible for both
knights to be unhorsed at the same time.

Winning
The winner is the knight who, at the end of three
passes, has the least damage. Unless his opponent
has been unhorsed, in which case the other knight is
victorious even if he has taken more damage. If a
knight accrues more than 12 points of damage then
he must retire injured. His opponent wins. If both
meet the losing conditions on the same pass then
both lose but both gain a +1 campaign point to use as
below for being part of an epic struggle.

Campaign
If you wish to play a campaign or a club competition
then your knight should be named and have a coat of
arms. Each time he wins a joust he can choose to add
1 either to his to hit die roll or to his damage die roll
once a joust. So every time he wins a joust he will get
another +1 to use as he likes above. So, if Sir Tain
wins three jousts on the trot he will be a +3 knight
and in his next joust will have 3 points that he can
allocate 1 point at a time to hits or damage or a
combination. Oh and if a knight loses a joust he loses
a point, but his modified die roll cannot be negative.
These additions or subtraction from die rolls must be
announced before the die is rolled.

Peter Pig Figures
I would suggest the following:-
2 mounted knights with shields (Pack 33)
2 trumpeters

2 drummers
2 standard bearers (Pack 26)
1 mounted King (from Pack 27)
1 fair lady (to be sculpted)

Other Equipment
• A few d6
• A jousting rail. Best made from left over dowel, mdf
or cardboard, painted and decorated with heraldry.
• A board measuring 12 x 2 squares. Each square long
enough to accommodate a mounted knight figure.
• Two sets of cards for attack and defence which can
be printed off here onto card.
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I started out in war gaming back in the day playing
such games as 'RAF' and 'Firepower'. I had no
problem grasping the former as in my youth I had
read everything there was to read about the Battle of
Britain, my initial problem the fact that the game
didn't mirror my preconceived notions as the game
forcing me to concur that AOC Leigh Malory was right
in advocating the twelve plane flight over the thirty
six plane squadron pushed by individual aces who
had the ear of Winston Churchill.
I laid off war gaming for a while as I had no time.
When I did come back to it was not the same. Things
had gotten big ,and I mean big in detail. The game by
GMT 'Galley' had far to many counters and was
spread over to great on area. Also I was not
convinced by the opening blub no doubt written for
the benefit of teenagers that naval historians knew
the position of every ship in such battles as Salamis
and other battles of the day.I just cant see Thucydides
recording the position of every ship in the fleet as it
seems to me that the ancients considered such
details below them.
In order to look for simplicity I tried miniatures. I
wanted something resembling the old 'Fire Power;
board game and so bought some 15mm modern US
army light support troops and Russian
reconnaissance troops. I never got around to using
them as I needed a way to impart body movement
consisting of running, crouching and laying prone.
These are still languishing in barracks held in reserve
for what I dont know. Next I went back a bit to
nineteenth century Africa using Ed Teixeria's 2 Hour
Games 'Colonial Adventures.' This was pretty good
but there was a problem. I like to play solo and the
solo rules more or less make it a different game.
I wanted to play the two man rules but in solo so as
to cut out the rule flipping. The solution was to
delete the solo rules and write may own keeping the
two man play intact. There was now one problem left:
unit type identification . I had resolved the rule
flipping and table scanning problem but now I had a

66.. CCoolloonniiaall rruulleess
bbyy MMiikkee

II aamm aa wwaarr ggaammeerr wwhhoo hhaass aa hhaarrdd ttiimmee ffiinnddiinngg ssoommeetthhiinngg tthhaatt ssuuiittss hhiimm..
II kknnooww,, wwhheenn tthheerree aarree tthhoouussaannddss ooff ppootteennttiiaall ccuussttoommeerrss ffoorr aannyy pprroodduucctt.. II aamm nnoott
bbeeiinngg rreeaalliissttiicc iinn ssuuppppoossiinngg tthhaatt tthheerree iiss aa pprroodduucctt oouutt tthheerree tthhaatt wwoouulldd ffiitt mmyy oowwnn
pprreeffeerreenncceess.. LLaatteellyy hhoowweevveerr II hhaavvee rreeaacchheedd tthhee ppooiinntt ooff bbeeiinngg aaffrraaiidd ttoo bbuuyy aa
pprroodduucctt..

weapons and indentification of unit problem
,especialy among tribal units as these carry spears,
bows, muskets and such and compossed of many
different national groups.In order to solve this
problem I hit upon the idea of coloured pawns.
Looking through the companies who specialized in
game parts I found one that sold pawns to the scale i
wanted,15 and ten mm. In addition to having up to
ten or so colours they come in different shapes,
some having no heads, some having heads.
Incidentally this is a boon for those who get back
problems leaning over a table to identify his men as
now all he has to do is observe the action from the
standing position the colours obvious as are pawns of
different size or having no heads. Another bonus is
that the pawns used in one game can be used in
another all that is required is to make up army lists
using different colours and sizes.

Suggested set up
Large red pawns British infantry. Large blue pawns
British cavalry,Large blue pawns no heads British
artillery. In order to distinguish lancers from swords
men use headless and regular pawns.
Tribal units small red, yellow, green, white pawns
representing bows, spears. Different tribal groups
can be represented by headless pawns
Use a victory track -0 -5 to +0+5
Place own forces in any squares
Use army list in order to ascertain rep, movement
and formations allowed

Activation die roll
High dice activates. Rep over activation die is number
of dice passed
Activated players actions -opponent reactions
Second activated players actions-opponent reactions
Place non player

Players actions
European my perform two actions (must not repeat
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How to firesame action per turn).
March one range unit.
Change formation (see movement chart).
Fire.
Pivot line on central figure.
Reverse facing.
Used with firing units only
Tribal unit may perform one of above
Units move as noted on movement chart.

Non players actions
For each non player unit on the table roll three dice.
Place one unit in square rolled. Roll an additional
dice for type.1-2=melee troops,3-4=ranged weapons
5-6 =cavalry. Place so as be in cover from nearest
opposing force if possible. If a similar unit is already
in the square put them together. When new forces
arrive place them to the left or right of the one
already in place. When an additional force arrives
place it on the opposite side of the previous arriving
force. If a unit cannot tie into a flank i.e. would be in
different topography, place it behind the already in
place units. Place units in deepest cover i.e hidden
from greatest number of your troops. Non-player
placement may trigger player reaction and so on.

Firing ranged weapons
Units within range of an enemy unit may considered
firing unit. Must have a clear line of sight to target.
Target in solid cover prohibited. Target in soft cover
causes one to be subtracted from firing die. Roll one
dice for each eligible firing unit. Roll two dice for each
rifle. May not fire through own figures.

Ranges
Rifle 24cm 12 cm. Musket 18 cm 12 cm .Bow 12cm
6cm .Spear 6cm
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European reactions
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Tribal reactions
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British forces

Tribal forces

Terrain effects

Melee
When opposing groups due to charge come into base to base contact combat takes place. Roll requisite
number of dice.1,2,3 is a hit. Remove one unit for each hit
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One “White” player, and one “Red” player.
Each player needs to gather a versatile force of about
10 battalions, 3 cavalry units, 3 vehicles and a bunch
of heavy weapons, intended to fit the different SB
armies from the Army Book allowed to his camp.

77.. RRCCWW CCaammppaaiiggnn GGaammee
ffoorr SSqquuaarree BBaasshhiinngg

bbyy PPiieerrrree
AA ssmmaallll ccaammppaaiiggnn,, iinntteennddeedd ttoo rreeffiigghhtt tthhee eennttiirree RRuussssiiaann CCiivviill WWaarr wwiitthh aa ssuucccceessssiioonn
ooff sscceennaarriiooss bbuuiilltt aarroouunndd tthhee SSqquuaarree BBaasshhiinngg ggaammee ssyysstteemm..

The map above shows a stylized overview of the
campaign, each player controlling 6 specific areas.

The “White” player begins, choosing one of his 6
areas; his army being indicated by the corresponding
number; for example, if he chooses the “Kiev” area,
then he will play the ensuing scenario with army n°
46, “Ukrainian Peasant Army”. Once a “White” army
type has been played along with a scenario, it cannot
be selected a second time as each area owns its
proper army.

Once the “White” player has declared his area, his
opponent player may choose between three “Red”
armies to deploy in the adjacent area:
• 40 RED ARMY EARLY RCW
• 41 BUDENNY’S CAVALRY ARMY
• 42 RED SHOCK ARMY

For example, if the White player declared the “Kiev”
area, then the Red player will fight for the “Smolensk”
area with one of the above armies.
A “Red” army type cannot fight more than two times
during the campaign (except if an ultimate battle for
Moscow is fought, see below); thus for example if the
Red player has already fought twice with Budenny’s
Army, he must select one of the two others remaining
armies for the next battles.

Once a battle is over, the winner writes down the
name of the opponent’s area where the fight
occurred and which becomes invaded, as a victory
battle-honor of his own! Then the entire process is
renewed for another battle, and so on until at last 4
battles are fought.
As a reward for his victory, the winner may choose
the next combat area, and is allowed 1d3 additional
“won the fight” markers, which he can freely make
use during the next battle, and which simulates that
the news of the victory reached the others front-line
sectors thus boosting the army’s fighting spirit.

Winning the game
A player wins the campaign if he manages to invade 4
enemy areas, thus winning of a total of 4 battles.
If the players fought all of the 6 possible battles, and
therefore each player having won 3 of them, then a
last decisive 7th battle for Moscow is fought. This
time, each camp may choose his army:
• the Red player may choose among the 3 original

army types,
• the White player may only choose among his 3

victorious army types, therefore one of those which
managed to get close to the Moscow area.

The winner of this peculiar battle becomes the grand
winner of the campaign.
Hourré Pobieda!...
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88.. PPiiccttuurreess
bbyy PPiieerrrree
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PPoollaarr BBeeaarrss

PPoolliisshh HHQQ
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AAuussttrriiaann aarrttiilllleerryy pplluuss hhiigghheerr ccoommmmaanndd
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AAuussttrriiaann aarrttiilllleerryy

GGeerrmmaann ccaavvaallrryy
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AAuussttrriiaannss

FFrreenncchh HHQQ
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GGeerrmmaann HHQQ
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99.. SSeerrbbiiaannss
bbyy PPiieerrrree
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Fast forward 6 months and to my surprise, my army
was painted and ready to go over the top on both big
day in Daventry. Nothing like a deadline to galvanise
action.

I have never played Square Bashing before so it was
with some trepidation that I joined the event. I
needn’t have worried. I was immediately made
welcome and soon my Russians were attacking
Martin’s superbly sculpted and painted freshly
minted PP Serbs (for whom they were less welcome).
One-nil to the Russian steam-roller. But thanks
indeed to Martin for taking me through the rules and
showing me the ropes. The steamroller stalled in my
second game against Richard Walker (with early war
Germans). It went into reverse when my point
barrage deviated and blasted my own lines. Poor
Russian artillery spotting! Indeed the Russians could
barely contain the German onslaught and the battle
clock was decidedly sluggish in running down to the
end of the game. But when Simon C totted up the
scores, the German victory was less complete than I
had anticipated and some Russian honour was
salvaged. I would not be running into the woods to do
a Samsonov (as happened at Tannenberg) but I
would still have a difficult conversation with the Tsar
…!

A great day, superbly organised by Simon and others,
and Battlefield Hobbies was an excellent venue.
Thanks to all who provided the terrain and other bits
and bobs. I came away with some roads thanks to
Ray’s generosity and bucket loads of inspiration.

“Square Bashing” is superficially a very simple set of
rules but you quickly realise the subtleties of the
design and the way it picks out aspects of Great War-
era warfare. Some might find the rules too abstract
but I would suggest that you need to play the rules a
number of times before passing judgment. They give
an excellent game, in a reasonable amount of time

1100.. SSqquuaarree BBaasshhiinngg 22001199
bbyy EElllliioott

HHeerreewwiitthh mmyy AAAARR oonn tthhee eevveenntt.. MMyy NNeeww YYeeaarr’’ss rreessoolluuttiioonn tthhiiss yyeeaarr wwaass ttoo aaccqquuiirree,,
ppaaiinntt aanndd ppllaayy wwiitthh aa GGrreeaatt WWaarr RRuussssiiaann aarrmmyy.. II hhaadd bboouugghhtt aanndd eevveenn ppaaiinntteedd ssoommee
RRuussssiiaannss ffrroomm PPeetteerr PPiigg aatt SSaalluuttee iinn 22001144,, ssoo tthhee pprroossppeeccttss ooff ffuullffiilllliinngg tthhiiss rreessoolluuttiioonn
wweerree ssoommeewwhhaatt uunnlliikkeellyy eevveenn iiff II ddiidd tthhee eeaassyy bbiitt iinn eeaarrllyy JJaannuuaarryy bbyy aaccqquuiirriinngg aa
rreeaaddyy--mmaaddee aarrmmyy aanndd eenntteerriinngg tthhee SSqquuaarree BBaasshhiinngg ggaammeess ddaayy aatt BBaattttlleeffiieelldd HHoobbbbiieess..

with a result at the end of it and plenty of laughs (and
groans) along the way. One minor question in my
mind was the amount of terrain on the table - there
seemed to be quite a bit (8 plus objectives) - the more
so as each piece takes up 2 squares on the 48-square
board (i.e. 33%). However, none were removed
during the game set up dicing, and I cannot recall of
the top of my head if the players can choose open
spaces or not. That said, in neither of the 2 games I
played did the amount of terrain detract from the
game.
We did not play with trench systems. it will be
interesting to see how the game system copes with
them. As next year’s event will be set in 1915 I dare
say I may well find out …
Square Bashing is definitely a system I would
encourage WW1 players at my club (Central London)
to give a try.

Looks like I will soon be in the market for a Central
Powers army to give my Russians an opponent and
fresh blood for next year’s event. Martin, if you are
reading (and thanks again for the game), it is likely to
be Austro-Hungarian unless there are plans to
produce some German hussar sculpts (hint!).

Elliot
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Few notes
I will be putting up some ideas to kick about for next year - so please keep an eye on the SB forum
I’m sure Martin will be looking for some to provide a write up for “the15mm” - so if there is anyone that wants
to write up a personal view that would be great.
While its wasn’t a competition as such here are the final scores (from those I have) for any bragging rights :-)
We can’t count Dene as winning as he brought all the toys and I’m sure there must have been some corruption
on that table :-)

1111.. SSqquuaarree BBaasshhiinngg DDaayy
oorrggaanniisseerrss oovveerrvviieeww

bbyy SSiimmoonn ((RRoocckkeett))

JJuusstt aa nnoottee ttoo ddoo ssaayy tthhaannkk yyoouu ffoorr aallll aatttteennddiinngg tthhee eevveenntt yyeesstteerrddaayy aanndd mmaakkiinngg iitt
eeaassyy ffoorr mmee!! II hhooppee yyoouu aallll hhaadd aa ggoooodd ttiimmee -- tthhaatt iiss tthhee mmaaiinn tthhiinngg -- aanndd wwiillll bbee bbaacckk
nneexxtt yyeeaarr!!
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see.

2. permanent basing prior to painting: this is what I
now always do for individual figures and has the
advantage that you can get the basing "filler" up to
figure base level completed without the risk of
damaging the paint job on the completed model. For
multiply-based figures, you only need (or indeed are
able to!) paint what you can readily see / get the paint
brush into; this can also be psychologically helpful in
painting up figures in their future units. I find that the
multiple basing of figures prior to painting works best
for relatively simple, uniformed figures: it's harder to
paint a complicated camo scheme or neat straps if
you can’t get the right angle of approach for your
brush due to intervening figures!

3. temporary basing on tongue suppressor (or
similar): makes it easy to spray-prime a bunch of
figures at the same time, as well as subsequently
handling them en masse. If you have a bunch of the
same figures in the same pose all oriented the same
way on the stick, it does speed up painting quite
appreciably. I hadn't previously realised how much
time I spend turning individual figures around to get
into every nook and cranny: using a stick, you can
paint all the figures' accessible bits from one position
(and not bother about what’s not accessible, as it
won’t be seen later), before attacking another angle.
It's important not to space the figures too closely
together - about 5 or 6 per stick is probably optimal.

I try to paint figures in batches that allow me to
complete all of any given colour in a session. About
24 infantry, or 12 cavalry, usually feel right. In terms
of actually attaching figures to the bases, I use:
• Blu Tack for individual temporary basing
• Superglue for permanent basing: PVA and similar

1122.. GGeettttiinngg OOrrggaanniisseedd ffoorr
FFiigguurree PPaaiinnttiinngg

bbyy aa ddiiffffeerreenntt SSiimmoonn
TThheerree aarree aa lloott ooff ppaaiinnttiinngg gguuiiddeess –– bbootthh iinn bbooookkss aanndd oonnlliinnee ((aallbbeeiitt mmoossttllyy aaiimmeedd aatt
2288mmmm ffiigguurreess)).. TThheessee ccoovveerr sseelleeccttiioonn ooff ppaaiinnttss,, bblleennddiinngg,, hhiigghhlliigghhttiinngg,, wwaasshhiinngg,, eettcc..
BBuutt mmoosstt ddoonn''tt ccoovveerr tthhee mmoorree bbaassiicc eelleemmeennttss ooff hhaannddlliinngg bbrruusshheess aanndd ppaaiinnttss eevveenn
bbeeffoorree tthheessee aarree aapppplliieedd ttoo tthhee mmooddeellss ((aa nnoottaabbllee eexxcceeppttiioonn iiss HHeennrryy HHyyddee''ss
WWaarrggaammiinngg CCoommppeennddiiuumm,, aa rreeffeerreennccee bbooookk tthhaatt eevveerryyoonnee sshhoouulldd hhaavvee aacccceessss ttoo!!))..

Now those of you who know the glacial pace at which
I paint - and the modest results I am able to achieve -
will spot the irony of my offering any advice in this
area! However, I thought it might be helpful to share
some of the lessons I have learned the hard way over
a number of decades messing around with toy
soldiers. I would add that I've picked up many useful
tips from the members of the RFCM Forum, during its
three years of operation.

Figure Preparation
I won't go into great detail here, but one of the keys
to a nicely painted figure is good preparation of the
casting itself. So, use that scalpel blade to carve off
flash and scrape any visible mould lines, and those
needle files to make sure the base is nice and flat,
and then to tidy up anything that the scalpel can't
readily fix. Then wash the figures in detergent (to
remove any mould release agents and bits of metal
dust), rinse and allow to dry fully.

Basing for painting
With 15mm figures being relatively small, they can
often struggle to stand up unaided. The major
advantages of basing figures for painting are not only
helping them to do so, but also having something to
hold onto during the painting process (other than the
figure itself, with the associated risks of smudging
wet paint). There seem to be three main approaches
to basing figures for painting (other than not doing so
at all, which is what I did for years before I saw the
error of my ways...):

1. individual temporary basing: allows good access to
all areas and facilitates painting of non-uniformed
forces (temporarily group together those with a
specific colour for a specific area), but can be a little
unwieldy, and obliges you to paint everything you can
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can come - literally - unstuck if you then use a water-
based material for the base "filler"
• hot glue for attaching to tongue suppressors

The above picture shows all 3 options: the individual
Cowboy figure (in the process of being painted by the
youngest member of the family…) based on a timber
off-cut (itself glued to a steel washer to help it stick to
magnetic sheet in my painting box, of which more
later); a primed base of WW1 Brits and a tongue
suppressor with WW2 Germans nearing completion.

Brush
A good brush is probably the most important
element in turning out nice figures.
Whatever brand(s) you go for, you’ll primarily need
some fine pointed brushes for most work. I like flat
brushes for dry-brushing and have recently been
trying flat but pointed “arrow” brushes for more
delicate dry-brushing. No doubt more talented
painters than me can find good use for the wide
range of more exotic brushes out there!
Small brushes are not necessarily the best for detail:
a larger brush with a good point can hold more paint
and be easier to work with.
Winsor & Newton series 7 Kolinsky sable (widely
available in art shops and online) are often said to be
the best: I’ve done my last several dozens of figures
solely with one of their #1 brushes with a nicely
shaped point.
Some like AS Handover sable brushes, while others
prefer Premier Brushes’ products. Other products are
available, but please don’t waste time and paint by
struggling with a sub-standard brush.
Brushes should be kept in their tube (where supplied)
and the protective sleeve placed very carefully over
the head when not in use, to avoid irretrievably
bending bristles back.

Light
A good light source is essential - you need to be able
to see the masterpieces you're creating!
I find an adjustable or "angle poise" type of desk light
invaluable. My favourites are those with a daylight
bulb combined with a magnifier (for which
Hobbycraft is a good source in the UK). Even if you're
not that accurate when working under magnification,
the results should still look great to the naked eye on
the table! The daylight bulb avoids colour casts that
other types of bulb can produce, and make it easier
to judge how appropriate a given colour looks.
Different stands (floor, clamp, tabletop) are available:
I favour a freestanding tabletop model.
I have yet to try a head-mounted magnifying visor (or
“head loupe”) and lamp, but they are very affordable
and many people seem to get along well with these.

Working Surface
You need to paint over some kind of table covering -
both to be able to see the figures better (a contrast
helps, I find) and to protect the underlying surface. I
now "upcycle" printer paper (A3 is best): typically,
only one side is used, so the reverse gives a nice
clean surface to work on.

Water Pot
I suspect that most of us primarily use acrylic paint
nowadays. I keep a little pot of water on the table,
which I refresh whenever I have a major change of
colour (particularly when going from dark to light,
and always give it a thorough clean after using any
metallic paints). I find it best to frequently rinse the
brush - certainly whenever the paint seems to be
clogging or not flowing well. Never scrub the brush
against the side of the pot: just wave it back and forth
in the water, wiping intermittently on a paper tissue.
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Brush soap
Brush soap has been a revelation to me, and certainly
helped my brushes last much longer. I don't know
what goes into it, but it seems to be far more efficient
than the hand soap that I used to use after each
painting session. Use in combination with the water,
drawing (never pushing) the wet brush through the
soap and then wiping on a tissue. At the end of a
painting session, leave some soap in the brush (it
helps to preserve the hairs), but rinse thoroughly
before the next use!

Figure Storage
I find it’s important to be readily able to get figures
out to paint, and then be able to put them quickly
and safely away again. This offers the advantages of:

• protecting your handiwork – as figures dry (it’s
unpleasant when dust sticks to wet paint), and then
until the next session
• helping to maintain conjugal bliss (“get your toys

off my kitchen table!”…)
• making it easier to actually get around to doing

any painting: if it’s easy to set up, and to pack away
again, it’s much more likely that I’ll do something.

For the last few years, I’ve been using a couple of
stacked plastic drawers from Muji, which fit the bill
for my needs:

In the top drawer, I have my brushes, stirrers,
pipettes and a magnetic sheet for figures. By sticking
steel sheet to the base of my little men (which I do
anyway for storage once they’re complete), or
temporarily attaching them to steel washers (see
previous photo), they have less tendency to slide in
the box / fight when I’m not around and chip bits of
paint off each other.

The lower drawer holds whatever paints I’m using for
my current project. It’s just deep enough to store
Coat d’arms and Howard Hues paint pots upright,
while Vallejo bottles are pretty safe lying on their side.

Palette
I’ve tried various “palettes” for mixing paint before
use. For many years (my “enamels phase”) I used
metal jam jar lids. Acrylics tend to wander about
more, and I’ve used bigger lids as well as trying “wet
palettes” (sealable boxes containing paper on which
to mix the paint on top of a wet membrane), which
never gave me a satisfactory consistency of paint and
had a tendency to go mouldy. I currently use
purpose-made plastic palettes (available for £1 on
Amazon or at The Range) with small dimples that are
perfect for individual colours. The dimples help to
keep the paint all in one place when mixing and can
easily be covered (a Coat d’arms bottle fits perfectly
on top, while plastic tops from supermarket milk
containers also cover well!) to help prevent the paint
from drying out:

Paint preparation and additives
I never shake or mix enamel, or “flip-lid” (such as Coat
d’arms and Citadel) acrylic paints in their pots. They
don’t mix well this way, and paint gets into the seal,
thus letting in air over time. Instead, I hook out
pigment (an unbent paperclip is ideal) before mixing
the paint on my palette (I use wooden cocktail sticks,
which are less likely to flick paint elsewhere then
plastic or thin metal sticks).
I’m increasingly realising how important paint
consistency is. I used to make too much use of
thinners, when I was actually either trying to extend
the life of paint or get it to run better. I now normally
incorporate a drop or two of Vallejo “slow dry”
additive when I’m using a colour for more than a few
minutes (particular over the summer), and find I’m
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using flow enhancer (Daler-Rowney or similar are
much more cost-effective than model paint
manufacturers’ equivalents) much more than
thinners. If I over-thin the paint, I add in a little more
slow-dry to thicken it up again.
If you’re adding water (I do for bases) or Lahmian
Medium (better if you’re going for a higher quality
finish) to your paint mix, a pipette is ideal for
controlled application. It’s also great for extracting
varnish from a large bottle. I store some thinned
paint mixes (e.g. for a “slosh it all over” first coat on
figures), and decanted flow enhancer (again, use the
pipette!) in small dropper bottles that I bought on
Amazon. I also pop a 5mm stainless steel ball bearing
(Amazon again) into my Vallejo dropper bottles as an
agitator to help mix the paint up before use.

Painting Tempo
Having had long periods during which I’ve “lost my
painting mojo”, I now aim (even if I often fail) for 30
minutes a day. This is enough for me to do at least
one colour on a batch of figures, feel positive about
having achieved something and to keep things
moving along nicely. It’s amazing how much you can
achieve in a week of such short bursts of effort.

Final Thoughts
I realise that this piece is very much a personal view
of what works for me, and would be delighted to
receive comment or critique – especially if readers
have better approaches – on it via the RFCM Forum.
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1133.. 33DD mmooddeellss
bbyy yyeett aannootthheerr ddiiffffeerreenntt SSiimmoonn

II ssppookkee ttoo ssoommeeoonnee ((ssoorrrryy ffoorrggootttteenn hhiiss nnaammee)) aatt CCoolloouurrss iinn NNeewwbbuurryy aafftteerr tthheeyy
llooookkeedd aatt mmyy pprroodduuccttss tthhaatt II hhaadd ffoorr ssaallee.. HHee mmeennttiioonneedd yyoouurr 1155mmmm mmaaggaazziinnee aanndd ttoo
sseenndd ssoommee ppiiccttuurreess ooff tthhee mmooddeellss ppaaiinntteedd..
Website is: www.syborg3dprinting.co.uk which shows
the models I have currently in stock.

He also ask for some info about me, so here goes.

Simon, 55 years old and got into wargaming about 3
years ago after joining Abingdon Wargaming club. I
started with nothing, no rules, no models, no dice and
with the help of the club members and my brother, I
spent a lot of money on wargaming stuff.

I was looking for some 15mm trucks, open and closed
versions and struggled to find anything I liked, so I
looked at 3d printing as a solution to the problem.
The club members were very impressed with the
quality, they suggested I put some up for sale at the
2019 Overlord show. The feedback was very good
and a few people expressed an interest in buying the
models. I decided to attend a couple of local shows,
Vanquish, Valhalla and Colours to see if I could sell

any models and to gauge the feedback. So far the
sales have been great and lots of interest in my
models.

Simon

Editor: These are really good models. Some of the
best. A very big range too.
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1144.. PPeeggaassuuss BBrriiddggee
55//66 JJuunnee 11994444

bbyy SStteewwaarrtt

Two part game.

Part 1 - British assault and capture the Bridge intact
Part 2 - British defend the bridge against German
reinforcements

PART ONE

Victory Points

German Deployment

British Deployment
3 x Veteran Airbourne platoons by Glider

Glider No1 White Platoon
1 x Company Cdr base
1 x Platoon Cdr base
1 x Piat base
3 x LMG base
5 x Rifle/SMG base

Glider No2 Blue Platoon
1 x Platoon Cdr base
1 x Medical Officer base
1 x Piat base
3 x LMG base
5 x Rifle/SMG base

Glider No3 Red Platoon
1 x Platoon Cdr base
1 x Piat base
3 x LMG base
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Glider landing squares

Method
Placement by D6,
1 x roll per glider, no re-roll, result
1 = one square over of marker
2,3,4,5, = on marker for that glider
6 = one square short of marker
Bases are deployed after each Glider lands

Glider collisions
If glider hits another glider or obstruction then British
player rolls single D6, German player can ask for re-
roll , result = number of bases lost, British player
chooses.

Germans
Germans in trenches and villages are alert after first
shot is fired

PART TWO

VICTORY POINTS
5 TURNS
Capture/hold the Bridge = 30 VP

DEPLOYMENT
- British re-deploy in trenches bridge area against
German attack from the villages
- German force (Average) deploy 2 x Marder II, 1 x
platoon in 3 x Sd.kfz 251
- Green Platoon(1 x officer, 3 x LMG, 6 x Rifle bases)
- On the road between the villages

All normal PBI rules are played with additional as
listed below

EFFECT OF DARKNESS
Visibility and shooting range is adjacent (4 faces)
squares only
Movment restricted to 3 squares

German flares
German player can attempt to fire a flare

Method
Number of D6 = number of bases alert adjacent to
the bridge, result 6 required = visibility and
movement 6 squares for current German and Next
British turn

The two MMG positions and 50mm Anti-tank gun are
unmaned at start, any side can place a base and claim
the weapon
Barbed wire stops bases for a turn
Pillbox contains firing box for explosives on the
bridge, it is unmanned and not connected. This is
unknown to the British, but is still a prime objective
with grenades and assault.
The Bridge counts as partial cover, trenches count as
closed.

British medical officer
British Medical officer self motivates and must use his
points to clear wounded.
1 motivation point = 1 attempt to clear wounded
Success on 4,5,6.
Normal movement counts for this base,
Saves as an officer if shot.
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1155.. WWWW11 ttrreenncchh rraaiidd
bbyy RRFFCCMM tteeaamm

1. Introduction
2. Background
3. The game table and overall notes
4. Scenery
5. The squares
6. British force
7. German force
8. Game set up
9. Turn sequence
10. Events
11. The British turn
12. The German turn
13. Fight
14. Bombs
15. Shooting
16. Capture
17. Combat summary
18. Captives
19. Game length
20. Victory points

""AAnnootthheerr BBllooooddyy rraaiidd""
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1. Introduction
• 1916 onwards.
• Western front.
• British trench raiders.
• 2 am on a moonless night.
• The British are specialists from the Anglican
regiment
• Germans are line troops from the Battenberg
regiment
• Ground scale. Each square (2”) = 7metres.

2. Background
This trench raid is being carried out by British (or any
other nation a player chooses) infantry. The war
purpose is to keep the men fighting and motivated to
kill. Otherwise the opposing trenches might "ease
off". This would not be good for the fighting spirit
deemed vital by higher command. In addition, the
raid might obtain a captive for interrogation or knock
out an MG position.

This party of Trench raiders are volunteers(?). They
are tough and lethal.
After this raid and the next they are due some extra
leave for their efforts to the war.

They are armed with mills bombs, clubs, pistols
daggers and other close quarter weapons. Only a
couple of rifles are being carried by this party.
Shotguns are not allowed by the Geneva convention
(although US forces did use them).

The men are not wearing battle webbing. Instead
they have small haversack of bombs, some
ammunition belts and a balaclava!

The party includes a captain, two sergeants and two
corporals. These are not specifically depicted by
figures.

The Germans are from a line Regiment. They will each
have an entrenching tool for self protection. They are
willing to use bombs in their own trenches for
survival.

3. The game table and overall notes
A grid of 2" squares
Width =6 squares
Depth=6 squares

• Overall table size is 12" by 12"
• Each square can hold multiple bases.
• Killed bases are removed from the table.

4. Scenery
Germans place all scenery
6 rows
Row 1=British trench
Row 2=Wire
Row 3=2 craters
Row 4=2 craters
Row 5= Wire
Row 6= German trench

Example of table set up

5. The squares
Each square can hold 1 un-captured German or any
number of British and captives.

Stacking
Stacking is the process by which more than 1 figure is
in a square.
This might happen if a base moves into a square that
already contains another same side base.
There is no limit to the amount of British stacking that
can take place.
Whilst stacked:-
• bases are all targets if shot at.
• bases are all targets if bombed
• bases all move together (or can left behind as

wished by mover)
• fight, capture is carried out by a base that leaves

the stack for that purpose.
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6. British force
6 infantry bases. 1 or 2 figures per base.

7. German force
1 MG. 2 figures per base.
4 infantry bases. 1 or 2 figures per base.

If any of the German bases, including the MG dies it is
put back into potential arrivals. The Germans can
never have more than 4 bases and 1 MG on the game
table.

This will mean the German player only ever has to
make 4 bases and an MG.

8. Game set up
1. German deploys MG and 1 base in his trench row.
It is the German choice of where the figures are put.
2. British deploys all his bases at the rate of 1 per
square in his trench row.
3. The British have the first turn.

9. Turn sequence
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10. Events
Germans roll for random event at the start of each
turn.

Method
German player rolls 2D6.
If an event cannot be carried out, then the turn just
continues.

German crater bases
Events may create German bases in craters. These
represent German listening posts.
These are known as “crater bases”.
A crater base may only move to other crater squares.
A crater base cannot be captured. He is too alert.
A crater base can fight and shoot.
A crater base cannot bomb, capture or move outside
of craters.
A crater base can fight at no extra cost of it jumps
into a British occupied crater.
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11. The British turn

British turn
1. D6 + backest row = number of dice per turn. A re-
roll is allowed.
The backest row is the one nearest the British start
edge. This will motivate the British player to move his
bases forward.
2. Player declares intended action and how many D6
allotted to that action.
Success = carry out the action.
Failure = give the D6 to the German player.
3. Return to 2 if any D6 remain.

Continue until all D6 used. They must all be used.

British actions
British player rolls D6+ row number of furthest back
figure.
e.g if a British figure is in row 2, then score is D6+2
e.g. if a British figure is in row 4 then score is D6+4
Multiple actions of varying or the same type may be
carried out.

All British actions require a 4,5,6 for success
(for simplicity)

e.g.
British turn
British player rolls 4. His backest row is row 4. Thus

he has 4+4=8 D6 available.
I will roll 3D6 to move a base. Rolls 5,5,1. =success.
Base moves.
I will roll another 2D6 to move the same base. Rolls
2,1= failure. These 2D6 given to the German player.
I will roll 2D6 to bomb. Rolls 4,3=success.
I will roll the last D6 to bomb with a different base.
Rolls 2=failure. D6 given to German.
End of British turn.

German turn
German has 3D6 from failed British actions.
I will roll 2D6 to move. Rolls 3,5=success. Base moves.
I will roll 1D6 to shoot. Rolls 5=fail.
German then rolls repeatedly until a 5,6 score to
achieve turn end.
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12. The German turn
The German may only use D6 that are awarded as a
result of British action fails.
The German player always has a minimum of 1D6.
If the British do not fail any actions, then the
Germans have only 1 D6.
At the end of each German turn D6 are rolled until
4,5,6 scored. This will continue until all D6 gone.
German will also roll for random events once each
turn.

German actions
German player can attempt each action just once per
turn.
This might entail one base having lots of different
actions, or those actions being spread amongst the
German bases.
i.e. once per player per turn.
Germans suffer no penalty if they fail an action.

All German action require a 5,6 for success
(For simplicity)

13. Fight
A fight occurs when a base is on the face of another
and then rolls successfully for a fight action.
Only 1 base will move from a square to fight another.
This means that other bases in a stack will be left
behind (unless the base returns having lost the fight).
The assaulter then enters the target's square.
If a German base fights a stack it fights just one base
from that stack. If any British remain in the stack, the
German will fall back to the start square.

If a fight takes place between a stack and a German
base, only 1 fight takes place, not multiple.

1. Fighter enters the target’s square (this could be a
whole stack of British but no captive may be taken
into a fight)
2. Fighter (player who initiated fight) roll 2D6. Re-roll
allowed.
3.Then target roll 2D6. No re-roll allowed.

4. If either score is two or more higher, then the
opponent is killed.

If neither base dies = fight initiator will move back to
previous square.

e.g British rolls 3,4=7 Decides to re-roll Score 2,1=3
(unlucky)

German rolls 3,4= 7 . German wins fight, because his
score of 7 is 2 or more greater than British score. 1
British base is dead.

14. Bombs
Target must be
exactly 2 squares
distant in a straight
line.
Bombs can thrown
over other figures of
either side.
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Method
1. Thrower rolls 2D6 and re-rolls if wished.
2. Target rolls 2D6
3. 2 or more greater = dead target. Thrower cannot
be affected.
4. Each and every figure in the target square is rolled
for.

15. Shooting
Shooting can only be carried out by Germans.
The British are not equipped for a gunfight.

Shooting can be at any of the 8 squares that
surround a shooter.
Shooter rolls a 1D6. Re-roll allowed.
Then target rolls a D6.
If shooter exceeds target by 2 or more =target dead.
Each and every figure in the target square is rolled
for.

Notice that shooting is less effective at night than
fighting and bombs.

16. Capture
Only the British can capture.
To be able to capture, a British base must be on a
face of a German base.
Success in a capture allows the British to move one
base into the German square and capture that
German.
German MG can be captured.
Germans in craters cannot be captured. They are too
alert.
Failure to capture will force the British base to remain
where he is.

17. Combat summary

18. Captives
Any captive moves as part of a British base.
A captor can hold more than 1 base.
A captor may only carry out move actions, but may
still fight if attacked. This applies to all figures in same
stack/square as a captive.
A captive in the British trench need not be
accompanied by a captor any more.
This would allow a raptor to set off out of the trench
again!
Captive can be affected by any action. i.e can be shot,
fight or bombed.
If captor dies then captive does not move for ever,
unless captured again. Such a figure does not count
as captured, merely bewildered and shocked.

19. Game length
German player starts game with an 18 countdown.

This should give 9 turns.
Use a list on battle sheet.
Each turn, they roll D6 repeatedly until a 4,5,6 scored.

i.e one at a time until a 4,5,6 is scored.

When countdown is gone; game over.

e.g. German rolls 3,2,6= 3D6 used from total of 18.
Therefore 15 left.
Next German turn, the German rolls 1,4=2D6.
Therefore 13 left.
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20. Victory points
The player with the greater victory point total is the
game winner.
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1166.. AACCWW mmaacchhiinnee gguunnss
HHeerree aarree ssoommee ppiiccttuurreess aanndd nnootteess aabboouutt AACCWW mmaacchhiinnee gguunnss..
TThhee CCoonnffeeddeerraatteess hhaadd aa nnuummbbeerr ooff iinntteerreessttiinngg bbuutt iinneeffffeeccttiivvee ddeessiiggnnss,, tthhee uunniioonn
ccoonncceennttrraatteedd oonn tthhee GGaattlliinngg gguunnss,, wwhhiicchh wwaass vveerryy eeffffeeccttiivvee ffoorr iittss ttiimmee..
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Gardner (coffee grinder) MG. Confederate.
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Gatling gun (model)
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12pdr Napoleon field gun

Notice the chap with his thumb over the ignition hole. This prevents any air getting in to ignite old powder etc.
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